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A final farewell from your past president:

Hello again CFSC members:

Our esteemed newsletter editor, Pam Cremona, asked me to write a few passing thoughts for the year
end issue. I told her that 109 of you showed up at the Christmas Party to hear me for the last and final
time. But just to appease Pam, here are a few passing items:

1. Thank you, thank you, thank you for your support of the CFSC this past year.
2. Thanks again to the board members and committee chairs for their diligent work.
3. Please give this year's board and committee chairpersons the same support you gave this past
year.
4. Remember that the CFSC is not about one person. It's about 140 people working for a common mission. Please try to help on a committee. Our meetings require a lot of work.
5. This past year you supported the Junior Shaggers, the Carolina Beach Music Festival, the Steve
Haydu Cancer Walk, SOS activities, and the Pleasure Island Christmas Parade.
6. We were entertained by a great array of top deejays at our functions.
7. But, the greatest memory I will take away from my year as President of the CFSC will the growth of
the camaraderie among our membership. I think our club has gelled over the past few years. Our club
functions are full of fellowship and friendship. I encourage each of you to get to know your fellow members. And what better way than "ASK THEM TO DANCE!"
8. AGAIN, thanks to all of you. Let's all strive to make our club excel in all aspects.
Respectfully,
Keith

P.S. This is now Pam—thanks for all you’ve done for the CFSC, Keith and consider me appeased!

From Our New President
Good Day Once Again CFSC Members;

As your incoming president I am looking forward to the many challenges that lay
ahead. I am planning to spend at least an hour daily on our club business. I will be accessible either by email, text or phone call.
I may not be able to answer all of you questions but like Henry Ford, founder of Ford
Motor Company. I have board members and committee heads both past and present
from which to glean answers from Hopefully no question will go unanswered.
Financially our Club is healthy, Membership is moving in the right direction. The next
time you see any of the outgoing board members and committee members tell them
"thank you." Ask them to dance, because their dance card has been empty due to their
extraordinary commitment to the Cape Fear Shag Club. Without their commitment and
insights it couldn't have been done. They raised the bar.
That being said I welcome the new board and committee members. Hopefully all will
be present at the clubs' January 21, meeting. They will be introduced, The outgoing will
also be asked to stand and be recognized for the outstanding jobs they did.
We are also trying to provide to you without of town deejays, some you have never
heard before. Although all djs play essentially most of the same music, their persona is
always different and refreshing. ;
There is already a lot on our plates for the coming year; Blackwater Rhythm and Blues;
The Junior Shaggers; Carolina Beach Music Festival; and the Azalea Festival Shag
Contest. More events will be planned during the year and we will keep you apprised .
Get excited shaggers. This is your club.
Looking forward to another fun filled year.

Shag on Baby
Bernie Braak.

JANUARY
Abbey Beattie

Doug Bland

Bernie Braak

Rose Davis

Gary Decker

Helen Green

Pete Jackson

Jan Piner

Debby Prince

Judy Roundtree

Abe Walston

Sylvia Watkins

FEBRUARY
Eddie Baker

Lloyd Bowden

Bundy Henderson

Kathie Jordan

Susie Kempf

Lauren McClory

David Pendergrass Betty Rowe

2017 CAPE FEAR SHAG CLUB BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT:

Bernie Braak 910-512-9493

bigbopperbernieb@yahoo.com

VICE PRESIDENT:

Yogi Wilson

910-763-0664

dryogster@aol.com

SECRETARY:

Pat Ellis

910-799-7366

patriciaellis074@gmail.com

TREASURER:

Maggie Landreth

910-233-6138 mlamdreth1@gmail.com

SERGEANT- AT-ARMS: Keith Thompson

910-540-5266 kthompson3@ec.rr.com

MEMBERS AT LARGE: Linda Gordon

910-632-4662 teakgirl211@yahoo.com

Donnie Davis

910-231-7173 djones100@bellsouth.net

2017 CAPE FEAR SHAG CLUB COMMITTEES
Social:

Lauren McClory

910-540-2471 laurencien@gmail.com

Membership:

Martha Helms

910-608-5708 hopeanddreamsnc@gmail.com

Music:

Eddie Baker

910-520-4117 djeddiebaker@gmail.com

Special Concerns: Toni Decker

910-395-4041 tshields17@gmail.com

SOS:

Ron Sykes:

910-202-4022 grillmaster11@yahoo.com

Website:

Linda Meyer

910-619-3357 lindaameyer@gmail.com

Historian:

Susan Lueckenbach

910-685-6864 susan.luechenbach@gmail.com

Newsletter:

Pam Cremona

516-427-3933 ilmshagger@aol.com

CHRISTMAS PARADE
A Special Thanks to Lynne and Nick For All They Do To Make This Happen

CHRISTMAS PARTY

NEW YEAR’S EVE

